
Kinder Surprise Egg Hunt Maxi kit 150g 

  

Ingredients 

Kinder Surprise: , fine MILK chocolate 47% (sugar, MILK powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: 

lecithins (SOYA), vanillin), skimmed MILK powder, sugar, vegetable fats (palm, shea), concentrated 

BUTTER, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), vanillin.  , Total milk constituents: 32% - Total cocoa constituents: 

15%. Milk chocolate contains cocoa solids 32% min., milk solids 22.5% min , Choco Bons , Fine MILK 

chocolate 50% (sugar, whole MILK powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), 

vanillin), sugar, skimmed MILK powder, palm oil, HAZELNUTS (5.8%), concentrated BUTTER, dark 

chocolate (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), vanillin), glazing agents (gum 

arabic, shellac), glucose syrup, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), flavourings.  , Total milk constituents: 28%. 

Milk chocolate contains cocoa solids 32.5% min., milk solids 22% min. Dark chocolate contains cocoa 

solids 50% min. , Kinder Hollow Figure , Fine MILK chocolate 45% (sugar, MILK powder, cocoa butter, 

cocoa mass, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), vanillin), skimmed MILK powder, sugar, vegetable fats (palm, 

shea), concentrated BUTTER, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), vanillin.  , Total milk constituents: 32% - total 

cocoa constituents: 14.5%.  , Milk chocolate contains milk solids 22.5% min., cocoa solids 32% min , 

Kinder Mini Eggs , Fine MILK chocolate 45% (sugar, MILK powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: 

lecithins (SOYA), vanillin), sugar, skimmed MILK powder, palm oil, HAZELNUTS (6.5%), concentrated 

BUTTER, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), vanillin.  , Total milk constituents: 29.5% - Total cocoa constituents: 

14.5%.  , Milk chocolate contains cocoa solids 32% min., milk solids 22.5% min. , Chocolate Happy , Fine 

MILK chocolate 40% (sugar, MILK powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), 

vanillin), sugar, skimmed MILK powder, palm oil, concentrated BUTTER, emulsifier: lecithins (SOYA), 

vanillin.  , Total milk constituents: 33% - total cocoa constituents: 13% Milk chocolate contains cocoa 

solids 32% min., milk solids 22.5% min. , May contain HAZELNUTS   and ALMONDS. 

  

Allergen Information - Contains 

For allergens, please see ingredients in bold 

  

Chocolate % Information - Milk Chocolate 

Milk Chocolate contains Milk Solids VARIOUS% min Cocoa Solids VARIOUS% min 

  

Chocolate % Information - Dark Chocolate 

Dark chocolate contains cocoa solids VARIOUS% min 

  

Nutritional Information 

Portion Size 100 g 

Energy - kJ 0 per 100g 

Energy - kcal 0 per 100g 

Fat (g) 0 per 100g 

Carbohydrates (g) 0 per 100g 

Carbohydrates of which Sugars (g) 0 per 100g 

Fibre (g) 0 per 100g 

Protein (g) 0 per 100g 

Salt (g) 0 per 100g 



  

Storage Information 

Please store in a cool, dry place 

  

Country of Origin 

Italy 

 

Online Food Disclaimer 

While Selfridges takes reasonable care to ensure the information (including allergen) appearing on our 

website is correct, recipes and ingredients are subject to changes by our suppliers & manufacturers. 

 

To ensure you are reviewing the most up to date information PLEASE CHECK THE PRODUCT 

PACKAGING BEFORE CONSUMPTION. 

 

 

 

 


